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Ordinances are . . .

Three dangers . . .

!

!

!

Jesus gave us ________________   ________________
(Matthew 28:18-20)

What does baptism symbolize?

C_________________

I __________________

C _________________

What ______________ me from being baptized? Acts 8:36

rNext baptism service: Sunday morning, November 19

rBaptism classes for kids and teenagers on W ednesday,

November 8, at 5:30 p.m.

rBaptism class for adults on Sunday, November 12, at 

8:45 a.m.

Notes:

Life Group or Prayer Partner Discussion Questions:

1.   Jesus gave His followers many commands, all of which we obey to our
own good. Give some examples of Jesus’ commands. How are ordinances
different and the same as any other command of Jesus?

2.   If you have been baptized, recount your story.  How did you come to
faith and what were the circumstances of your baptism? Why did you get
baptized? What were you communicating by being baptized?

3.   Acts records many examples of baptisms (Acts 2:37-41; 8:12-13; 35-
39; 9:17-19; 10:44-48; 16:14-15, 30-34, etc.) What do we learn from
these? Which one stands out to you? Why?

4.   Paul uses baptism as an illustration in Romans 6:1-14. Paul isn’t
directly addressing baptism. What is Paul’s main point? How does the
action of baptism illustrate this truth?

Reading Guide for October 30-November 3

“Reach Our World”
Verse of the week: “But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes
on you; and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and
Samaria, and to the ends of the earth” (Acts 1:8).
Monday, October 30 Genesis 12:1-3; 17:1-8; 22:15-18; 26:3-5
Tuesday, October 31 Psalm 22:27-31; Psalm 46:8-11
Wednesday, November 1 Luke 24:36-53
Thursday, November 2 Acts 1:1-11
Friday, November 3 Revelation 4:1-5:14

Weekday devotionals that compliment the sermon series and reading
guide can be found at www.liveitblog.wordpress.com.

have you missed a sermon
or just want to hear it again? You can find the current sermon series as
well as previous sermons at www.wlgbc.com along with the reading guide
and the sermon blog.

http://www.liveitblog.wordpress.com
http://www.wlgbc.com

